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In the   year   IMI    a   specter  on 
horseback rode up to the house  i 
colored   person   In   the   South    ar I 
asked for a  drink  of   water      u 

In a cup was refused     A   big tmekj t 
full waa demanded, and when it  VM 
brought the ghost drank    It   all 
observed that it was the  lirst  (Jrll * 
that be had had since  he was  killed 
at Shllnh.     It waa just   another   h ' 
of evidence that   the   ghosts   of  tl e 
Confederate     dead    were     rotnlr.fi 
through the  country.    The   mystar- 
lous visitor was a member of  Ins 
Klu Klan and was engaged in an  un- 
lawful  enterprise  or   demonstrating 
the dominion .of mind  over  matter. 
for It was In the days  when' the col 
ored folks bad votes and most of  tie 
Southern white men had  none.    The 
thirsty soul had disposed of the book- 
et of water by pouring It Into   a  wa 
terproof bag concealed under his r<-b • 
It was about this time that the col- 
ored   population!  ceased   to wander 
from their own firesides   after  nlgl.t 
fall. 

Another favorite trick was 
white robed horseman to call 
freed roan and offer to shake 
with him and when the gauntlet w.-s 
removed and the hand extended It 
was the band of a skeleton. Or tl e 
rider would say: "Here, hold n>y 
horse and my head,'' and he WQH ' 
remove his head and the colored men 
would go away from that place. The 
head WHS a gourd with a regulation 
cap on It. The society was known as 
the Invisible empire, and it was i 
peculiar institution In the days of 
the reconstruction after the Civil 
War and It lasted for just four years 
and it became so potent for evil thai 
it was outlawed and It disbanded. 

It Is a  debatable   matter  whetlx-r 
It accomplished more good  than Dad 
Many think that it was necessary  in 
the scheme of things for the rehablli 
lotion of the South      Unusual   tiim - 
require unusual remedies. The South 
had been the scene   of   a  revolution 
and was being disciplined and being 
purged of the sin of disobedience, an I 
the control of affairs   in   the statts 
was in the hands of a class   that   d< 
veloped little genius for government 
and   the   lawgivers   at   Washington 
were In confusion, owing to  a  bit't' 
dispute between   the   President an 
Congress, which finally resulted In- i 
trial for Impeachment In which more 
than a majority voted to remove  the 
President from office. 

If there was nothing else to the 
credit of the Kti Klux Klan, thi 
prompt disbanding over night* at t In- 
order of the head of the organisation. 
that In Itself redounds to Its honor 
and glory, for that one order wa- 
obeyed as widely and implicitly as the 
edict of surrender at Appom*ttox. 

When 1 can tirst remember the 
tales and discussions of the institu- 
tion, they were not referred to as Kn 
Klux, but as White Caps, and every 
body was glad that the)' did not ride 
anymore. Much of the odium thai 
attached to the name was due to tlu 
fact that when any devilment was 
on foot It was customary to adopt the 
regalia of the society and the society 
got the blame. The terror of th ■ 
name was exetnplitied to me on one 
occasion. In IHi»2, 1 was on my way 
to a term of court in Webster County, 
and just at dusk I was riding up I 
hollow In the Point Mount nin coun 
try, I was the proud possessor of a 
white hat that 1 thought was very 
fetching and the horse I rode had a 
white blaze on Its head As 1 rode 
around a turn in a road I met a part 
of women-and children, One of the 
women cried out in a loud voice 
"White Caps!" and they all took t 
the brusii and 1 saw them no more 

Since the last great war, an order 
by the same name, the Ku Klux Klan 
has come hito existence, and It has 
created a great deal of discussion, es 
peclally, in the New York papers, 
but It thrives on the publicity giver 
to It. At the movies, the other night 
there was a news picture, showing 
twenty thousand people watching the 
initiation of .'he thousand new mem- 
bers, in Texas, and it was a very 
spectacular sight. The members all 
wore the high white head dress coi 
erlng the face, and had white robes. 
It was a picture of great dramatic 
force. There is no doubt a fascina- 
tion In the name. 

One day I was lishing for trout in 
Williams River in pasture land at 
the mouth of Days Run, and I came 
on a small boy engaged in the sann 
pursuit. He told me that his name 
was Jesse James. I remarked that 
there was something familiar about 
the sound of that name to me. and 
he then answered that he reckoned 
it was because he used to live at Mar 
llnton Tills was the same boy who 
was afterwards inducted in the army 
and his name caused tin; fact to be 
heralded all over the world. 

The other day, Mr. .1 M Hare, ef 
this place showed us an old bool 
printed In 1884, entitled the Ku Klux 
Klan. It was written and published 
by Mr. Hare's uncle, the "late Rev. 
I>. L. Wilson, a Presbyterian minis- 
ter, who was stationed at Pulaskl. 
Tennessee, where the Ku Klux Klan 
was originated in 1866, It was writ 
ten while the iiieroory of the Invisi- 
ble empire was fresh, anil it is the 
only authority that I have ever had 
the opportunity to consult as to the 
history of the society. 

The name Ku Klux is a corruption 
Of the Greek work kuklns which 
means a band and the addlt ion of the 
word clan, is but a translation of tht 
first two words of the title. It seems 
that at Pulaskl, when the soldiers re 
turned from the war, the life in that 
town was dull and depressed. The 
war had pretty well ruined the South. 
and there wa* not much to do except 
wear old clothes and eat corn bread 
and work and gruiible. Some of the 
bright young men of the county seat 
town to have some amusement, form 
ad a secret society and adopted the 
name of Ku Klux. There was not 
much to It except mystery, and they 
had as a meeting place a family man 
•Ion, whose owner and family were 
accent for a trip, but the an t.ngs 
|wt to be to loud and noisy occasioned 

by the   Initiation   of   new  member* 
that tbej 'iti ided to hunt a more 
eluded place, and on a   ridge  eotahft 
of .town was a tumbled down deserted 
house and    In   this   the fcubs*- 
meetings were carried on 

The drawing power of the as 
tlon was mystery and this was due 
largely toll.* name, for ft was in.*' 

Bell societies as are popular 
in college* wherever located. There 
w M no lot* »U >n of forming any se 
rtoui bod} for any serious pursue*, 
but tlie member* were all schooled In 
Mii> war. and their prsctlcal Joke*, 
wen-rough at tiniest Iti.fcw related 
that a favorite method of rejecting a 
candidate was to blind fold him am 
put him in a barrel at the top of a 
hill and then let the barrel roll.down 
the hill and thus dismiss him from 
ilieir minds A more gentle rejection 
was to conduct a refused candidate 
blindfolded to some distant place In 
the woods and tell him to wait trier, 
until called for. and then never g< 
back for him. Hut if a candidate 
was accepted, he was made the s'ub 
i. c i of much horse play and received 
into the order. 

Here is'what originated the idea of 
regiilat* rs.    At every meeting at tin 
Old house on the ridge, two sentinel 
In Die robes of  the   order   made  up 
after the   manner of  grave   clothes 
were placed on the road   and   If  any 
passer asked who It was, the Invarla 
ble answer was:    "A spirit from thi 
other world.    1 was killed at Chlcka 
mauga."    It   was   presently    noted 
that travel ceased on these roads dur 
Ing the hours of darkness,   especially 
as to colored person*, who ceased   t< 
roam after night time.    The troubles 
with the reconstruction period   com 
Ing on about this time.    It oeourreo 
to some of the men of the  South   en 
use the   order   for   Influencing   the 
course of government by what might 
be ealled direct action.    The  iilstor 
Ian places the life of   the   league at 
four yearsjfrom48ii") to 18H9, and tin 
period from lSii."> to 186". as the time 
when it was a   harmless  and   mlrll| 
provoking movement, and the peri'"' 
frjBB 1*61 to 1SU9, when its activities 
toog on a sterner character  and   as 
sumed such proportions that the Fed 
eral Government and the State   Gov- 
ernment had to Interfere.    In   188J, 
the order held a council in Nashville, 
and adopted a constitution,   looklii> 
to the general   organization   of  tin 
South, and the principal points of its 
declaration were that it was to protect 
the weak, to protect and   defend tin 
Constitution of  tiie   I'nited   States 
and to assist in the execution of   tin- 
laws. 

After this meeting the order re 
ceived a Urge membership all over 
the soutli consisting of chapters loose 
ly joined together, and having littl- 
er no connection. It Is doubtful 
whether there ever was a'llstof tin 
chapters or a roll of the membership, 
though there was one Grand Wl/.an- 
of all the Dens, and there is but om 
act of Ids recorded, and that Is to 
ii .I-JIMI and burn all regalia, which 
effective]} terminated the Klan hi 
March. 1869. This followed Imme 
diately the proclamation of Governoi 
Krownlow declaring ji.artul law in 
several of the counties. 

It Is stated that there was not ■ 
siiVgle case proved against a member 
of the Klan of unlawful conduct, am 
that wiille many were arrested In tin 
disguise that the Klan invented an. 
used, that they invariably proved V 
he either negroes or outlaws who hai 
never been supporters of the Con fed 
erate government. 

In 18U8, in  September,   Governoi 
Hrownlow,   of Tennessee,  called tin 
legislature   together  and  passed th- 
famous     Anti Ku-Klux    law.      Th- 
penalty   for belonging   to the onle 
was Imprisonment  for not   less thai 
tive years*   Courts  were not to allow 
jurors to qualltiy as such until  they 
nad sworn i hat tiiey  did not belong 
to t he order.    If  any witness  sum 
moned to testify  against   the ordei 
refused to tsetifyhe should sutler thi 
penalty Imposed by  the tirst section 
All officers of the court at every tern 
were to be ex imlned   on  oath  as ti 
whether  they had any  knowledge o' 
violations of the  act, and failure t< 
perform any  of the duties   Impose 
upon officer! rendered them  liable ti- 
the penalty of the' first section.    Per 
sons Interfering with elections weri 
liable to the same  penalty.    Ofllcer.- 
In addition to the usual oath of oilier 
were required to swear that they had 
never been a member of any such or 
ganlzatlon of disguised  men.    It was 
unlawful to have in possession any ot 
the regalia of   the order.    Damage-, 
for entering the house of a citizen In 
the night time In a hostile   mannei 
was   fixed   at ten thousand dollars, 
and for killing a citizen twenty thou 
sanddollars.    And a number of other 
provisions of  severity-.    The  history 
is silent as to whet her there ever was 
a conviction   under tills law.    Any 
way the Klan disbanded soon after* it 
went Into effeet. 

July   4, 1867 was   the high tide of 
the movement.    In every county seat 
on that day were scattered slips giv 
ing notice -*o the   public   that   the 
Klan   would   parade  the streets that 
night.    Rev. Mr   Wilson gives an ac- 
count of the parade In Pulaskl, Ten 
nessee, and says that while everybodj 
stayed   up to watcli  the parade that 
none of   the   Klan were   Identified. 
That the young men of the town who 
were believed to belong did not take 
part In the demonstration.    That  in, 
the town there -vere four main   roads 
leading  to  the  center of the   town 
forming a cross roads,   and that  dis 
gulsed  men  marched   in single   tile 
through this town on covered  horses 
for   more than two   hours glvhig the 
impression that there were thousands 
imt this was caused  by forming four 
companies which marched and   coun 
:er marched continually through the 
town. 

O.ie m»n who claimed to know 
most of the horses In the county was 
there that night for the purpose of 
Identifying some of the horses but he 
failed to recognize any for tiicy were 
covered from head to tail. Deter 
mined not to be baffled, he approach 
ed one rider during a halt and asked 
the privilege to examine his horse 
and tills he was permitted to do. and 
when he turned back the covering. 
he found that is was his own horse 
which he himself had ridden to town 
that night. 

After fifty   years  another order of 
the same name appears but the newt 
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features of the moving picture thea- 
ter contain views of the silemn Ini- 
tiation ceremonies. 

What day of the week did August 
17, 1"8«, fall upon? Answer: On 
Thursday the same day of the week 
that it comes on this year. This val- 
uable Informal ion Is obtained from 
the records «f Greenbrler county, 
which shows that August 17th, 1788, 
was set apart for a day of fasting and 
prayer, and that court would not sit 
on that day. The way It came up 
was to accommodate Thomas Hug- 
hart, High Sheriff of Augusta County 
He was present at court having 
brought an action against James 
Hyrnesldes which case was set for a 
day later in the week. On Wednea 
day he represented to the court that 
if he was not allowed to take judg- 
ment on his claim that day, that the 
court could not sit on the next day. 
owing to the Thursday having been 
set apart as'a day of fasting and pr»y 
er. and that if he walled over until 
Friday, it wou'.d  throw him  too late 

to reach Staunton for the opening of 
the court there. So the court being 
of the opinion after Inquiring into 
the matter that no Injustice would 
be done, entered a judgment for him 
for twenty pounds and' seventeen 
shillings. 

It is probable that this corres ponds 
closely to the present custom of a day 
for thanksgiving and rejoicing. It 
dates from the daya of the Bible, 
and comes down through all the ages 
since then, the main dlfferencs being 
the question of thanksgiving and 
prayer, or thanksgiving and rejoicing 

The nodern thanksgiving date* 
from 178d. That is the year of the 
adoption of the constitution of the 
United States. A motion was made 
in Congress a few days before Its ad- 
journment to the effect thaj the 
President be requested to recommend 
a day of thanksgiving and prayer In 
acknowledgement of the many signal 
favors of Almighty God, and espe- 
cially Ills affording them an oppor- 
nlty of establishing a constitution ef 
government for their safety and hap- 

piness.    This   was   offered by  Ellas 
lloudlnot, member from New Jersey 
Roner Sherman of Connecticut,  sup 
ported the motion.    Aedan.us Burke, 
if South Carolina, did  not like this 
nlmlcklng of European customs, and 
f homes T. Tucker of   Virginia, intl 
oated   that   It might   be as   well to 
wait some experience'of the efficiency 
if the Constitution before returning 
thanks for  it.    President  Washing- 
ton issued a proclamation appointing 
Thanksgiving    hay   November    Iff 
1789. 

It Iscurious to note that now that 
the great holiday of the North at the 
end of the year is Thanksgiving, and 
in the South It Is Cbristman And 
It looks like that follows the line up 
in Congress on the first motion to 
establish the day. 

Prof. Amos L Herold, head of the 
English Depirtme.it of Bucknell 
University, Is at Columbia Univers- 
ity this summer completing his 
course f< r the Ph. D. degree. When 
the Professor gets this degree,  so far 

far as any  of us can   flgger out, that 
will mark the high scholastic attain 
ment   for   citizens  of   this   county 
There  have been  many lettered peo 
pie here but   I   cannot  recall any of 
the native born  who have taken  the 
Ph   D . though there are some young 
people on the  -.ay.    The usual course 
to this mile post on the road to know: 
edge takes twenty years from the.era 
die to the grave and reverend senior, 
as follows, to wit: Eight years In the 
grades.      Four   years   In   the   high 
school.   Having made the grades they 
throw Into high     Then four years In 
college for an   A   B.   or a.  B. S , or 
words to that effect    Then one  yev 
for the A.  M.    And as they are still 
In the   morning   of  life,  they work 
three more years for the Ph. D.    Af- 
ter that time he    is prepare 1 toim 
part  Information,   and a few   more 
letters may be added to ids name and 
fame, and alljthls eventually leads to 
the P. M. or poet mortem. 

Prof. Herold  waa born and  raised 
at Frost, a place   that ha* been well 

represented lat3ly by public men. 
Frost Is not a city or a town, just a 
nelghherhof.d up towards the head of 
Knapps Creek Valley, all farmers. 
For years the people of that commu- 
nity have been serious, Industrious, 
reli.'ions and musical. A little sin 
in the Frost community stirs up 
more excitement than a big one In 
other phices When the time comee 
fen take stock of the accomplishments 
of lta people, a good many of us are 
_'oing i.o wit • the first place to Mrs. 
Amanda Slurp. Tills lady was left 
a widow with a large family of chil- 
dren who have turned out well. A 
few years ago she had the satisfac- 
tion of having lived to see her family 
raised. One of her sons was Judge 
of the district. Another Clerk of the 
circuit court And a son In-law was 
Superintendent of Free Schools. 
"Men are what their mothers made 
them." 

And that community has had ma- 
ny other prominent and useful citi- 
zen and the subject may be eit ind- 
ex! at another time. 


